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QCma "Married Men Are the
Nicest."
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Put It Plainly, Though Per
Thar Art Soma oil Ua May

' Not Understand,

"Tfawled men nre tilcesti"
Baft tro they, really?

NV I- - don't know,' but I'd Ilka to
aa Anyhow, I've hoard th
trip more than once from pret- -

7 Upa, and there la no doubt that the
ajnwltes were In earnest,
aaawttaiea It ha a been varied thaa:

nicest men nre married."
Stasia Minn when he stumbles away

tae iiltur may feci small and
enough ; but the fact that ho
aked out an "I do!" and has
placed a plain gold ring onto

finger doea not mean that
bat shed hl.1 masculine vanity und

Kt rKTtnsl delight In compliment.
lusAing at the thing frankly, writes

W.Marold Thomson In the continental
avJrUna. f the London Mail, I fail to

v .iHnr there can be any rule about
St. Alter nil, every murried mun was
nr liachplor.
Brit r charming critics don't seem

t Dili nhnnt that. They Just say
""SluTrint men nre nicest."

tt' trll v.ery gratifying and very con-Mi- c

1 m&g Marjorle about it tlio otlier

"Werjorte," 1 said, "you have put
jam Inir up now and you talk as one
tovthft authority and not as the
krr&Mi 1 want you to tell me why

Jim jay that married men nre nicest ?'
' She' put her bead to one sid and
ailttwnl the second half of what she

3tourtl as a liqueur chocolate.
"J ettn t know," she said, "but it's

true. They're kiniitr than bachelors
n?a mar understand!)!!;. Tliey talk

witi!in ns t'iiinr!i were
xoauet afraid of her nor nor

of lier. They're sort of
mjMTKticed ubotit ns, I suppose that's
tt--

--
T rtlld." I snld. "don't yon renl-s- u

JtiM when you marry you will

cmuvw a bachelor to ho your lr

T." she admitted, and nodded at
jmt, Twt I'll be. In a mo.st desperate
ararry lo make him. into a married
aaau, He'll be ever so much improved

vui e's my husband."
--Swr look here," I said very

"you want to face this calmly.
TH jvo had 'ived 118 lon6 118 1

nrw as many wediled couples you'd
TTtrlirr that almost every wife knows
otat Kt idcul husband Is either some
Bwrtttor or Is married to some one

r
"la Writ clever?" Marjorle asked.
T auay be," 1 answered. "The point

'la T irne!"
St wu4 rummaging about In the

fcarnrjrte box.

H uu't the point at all," she told
me. The point is that the nicest
mem gt mnrrled. They enn't help It
'Staf ai the kind who full In love
UMt muk women fall in love with

yhrm. Therefore tliey are the dears."
here," I said, "this won't do.

Wtf jetting out of our depth. I

warn jvx to understand that a mar--

aai mnst start by being a bach-at-

mmI therefore"
3Mtt asisbed the chocolate across;

"fax tfon't let's arguo." sho said,

ft a use, anyway. Married men
,m he nicest."

1 took a chocolate.

tow a Weedless Lawn.
A Ung aought fertilizer has at last
rii wcured, after twenty years of

JWfarrti, which will slowly and surely

aaatrt the wi"ei!s, while permitting
tkt rrass to grow freely. Ammon-Sbb- b

4MThate Is found to be more ad--

Herons than sodium nitrate, which
! crente alkaline coudltlon

ta ttit anil, specially favorable to the
jrwpBeallon of weeds. Ammonium sub
TSiMte jxMduces reversed conditions ami
Ska cxat flourishea Mild the weeds are
aa vtukeiit'd tbut they are crowded

a Of course, this plan of ferllli.a-OJaa- i
BHost be qualitlet, as only grass

(

an

Is an acid tolerant would develop
the line of extirpation of the

The weeds to resist must he

BO.

tolerant also. Scientific

far Poaitlon.
Ksthur was sometimes per--

jaMtot to talk on tbe phone with tnoth--

Mpv and one morning when she
Ml mttm left alone for a few minutes
aaar Exiled to call up b?r grand- -

climbed carefully onto a chair,
liank there onto the jtewing mi-whi-

stood near by. SJie took
fee lecetver, but when the oper-ealle- di

"Number pi onso," ahe
think of nothing to say. .

I ff the line, please," called the
Mr, aa no one answered.
i aot oo the line," piped up

telce. "I'm on my mamma's
machine."

Not Now.

ttm aw eet young thing had been un--

trs luy the article ahe wanted, but
kaatfj eaao the clerk bad assured her
AM "atxt time" It would assuredly
jm (a stork. One day ah called at
mm at er to find new clerk on the

Tm ye have spats yetr aba In--

irk blushed. "No, ma'am,"
MBtvniered "I'm not living with

mk wtfb aw,"

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS

Seiko!' BoM
Our line of School Books and Schooi Supplies is the largest and
most complete in Ohio County. Save time and worry by calling
on us first. '

Beaiver Dam Drug Compacny .

. "The Nyal Store"
n.u.wmut'c BEAVER DAM. KY. . - .

'' CHOCOLATES ON ICE
rtuuiuvu i

FARM EXTRACTS
INFORMATION1 FROM THE EXPERIMENT STATION AOR1CUL-TIRA-L

PAVERS AND THE COUNTV AGENT'S OFFICH

WATER Sl'I'l'I.V ON FARMS

Can Be Made Safe If the Troper
Precautions Are Taken.

Two out of every five wells on an
average, says E. A. Stewart, of the
agricultural engineering division at
University Farm, are dangerous to
ulte. In one case the number of Im-jm-

wells was even 44 per cent. "If
your well Is a dug well," Mr. Stewart
Klys, "there Is only about one chance
out o! four that the water is lit. to
use

"The water may be coql and clear,
but there may be hidden in it thou-

sands of dangerous bacteria to each
spoonful. Typhoid fever and many
oilier diseases are ea.Ily contracted
from contaminated water.

"Your water supply can be made
?afe from pollution. Why not do it
this summer? There are many
homes where a five-doll- ar bill and a
little work will protect the water
from pollution.

"Dug wells should have a double
boarded or plank curb, or better
still, a cement curbing. The walls

t the wi lt If itibde out of rf'uiu
s'.ir.id be ru.de tf cement morn? ao
as to be aisi tight. The water

li uld enn.r crly at the boU?..
?ar the bo-iei- of the well.
"drilled wells made with a casing

.b'cl'l ha.e e. iv.sing cap or puuio
fl.tngc Ic pti'vir.t pollution .ih.'cugi.

ti: up of tbc c.lng.'

TWO-SWOR- D MEN OF JAPAN

With Their Disbanding, Comparatively
Few Yeara Ago, the Secret of

Blademaking Disappeared.

As late as 18(SS there were some
400,000 two-swor- d men In Japan, high
ly trained flshters attached to the
nobles of the land in bands ranging
from two or three, to an. entire army.
When the revolution came the work
of the two-swe- men was done, the
nation was made Into a solid unit and
the strength of tbe blude curriers was
needed at plow and bench.

With this disbanding, un exchange
explains, tbe trade of the swordmaker
was also lost to the vast number fol-

lowing It, and with them, as the years
passed, died the secrets of the war-

rior tools. Swords can1 he obtained In
Japan today whose hlndes are so kepn
tliey can cut through a veil or a sofa
cushion, and also can be driven
through a bar or Iron, provided the I

wielder has tbe strength. Others time
blades covered with a beautiful anJ
Intricate tracery that disappear and
reappears at odd times, and no one
can solve the "why" of It. One mo-

ment the blade Is a smootu and un-

marked aa a mirror and the next tbe
design leapa out before the eye of the
atartled beholder and can even be felt
by sensitive fingers. Yet other blades
are colored red, blue, silver or gold,
and while seemingly an alloy, a chem-

ical analysis shows nothing but steel.
Tet others are coated with a poison
that Is unseen, but beyond all other
poisons deadly. In large part It con-

sists of decayed human blood.

RACE SOON TO BE EXTINCT

' 'Is In Wake of Civilization Hava
pelt Doom to the Polynesians

of South Seas.

Vhat modern civilization I bringing
death and extermination to tlie splen-

did race kuowu aa ths Polynesian, is
the claim of all travelers who have
spent time on the beautiful southern
Pacific Islands. Charles Bernard
Nordhoff, In the Atlantic Monthly, In
sorrowing over this soys:

"To say that Chrlstlaulty was their
undoing would be absurd; they died
aud are dyiug under tbe encroach'
ments of the Kuropean civilization of
which Christianity was the forerun- -

ner. Everywhere In the South aeaa
the story lia been the same, whether
told by StevfitMiii, or Melville, or
MM.' t!.i'Ud'?;

HOKT-WATE- R 81TPP1.V

For Farm Home Available By Con-

structing Concrete Cisterns.
A cistern la one of the most im-

portant Improvements of the farm
home. Soft water makes the work
more satisfactory.

"If the house is already built,"
says H. B. White, of the agricultural
engineering division at Minnesota
University Farm, "a round cistern is
usually located where the down
spout and suction pipes will easily
reach it. The round cistern should
be eight feet in diameter and about
ten feet deep below the tapered por-

tion.
"In bulding a new farmhouse it is

often desirable to locate the cistern
in the basement. It it can be built
in a corner, then construction of

forms for a concrete cistern is
simple.

"A layer of tar pajer Is placed
against the inside of the foundation
wall to Insulate and protect from ex-

pansion and contractor ' The shape

iqSia euo jnq 'jeqaamos Xja tvoi
(eet square and six feet deep will
prove very satisfactory.

"Built at the time the basement is
constructed, the material required
will be 44 sacks of cement, three
yards of sand and five yards of peb-

bles. This means very small ex-

penditure of money when the con-

venience and satisfaction of having
an abundance of soft water near at
hand Is considered."

ease; we brought them cotton cloth-

ing (almost as great a curse) ; we sup-

pressed the sports and merriment and
petty wars which enabled the old
Islanders to maintain their Interest In

life. And lastly, we brought them an
alien code of morals, which succeeded
chiefly In making hypocrites of the
men whose souls It was designed to
save. Today there Is nothing to be
said, nothing to be done the Polyne-

sian race will soon be only a

Oh; What a Tangled Web.
I was visiting in the country on

summer, and did nor bring a wrap.
One night It was quite cold, and a
friend of mine came to take me for a
drjve. I was anxious to make a good
Impression. He Insisted that I wear
a coat. I raid I did not need one-- Ue

was so persistent that Anally I
told blui a friend had borrowed my
coat. Then he Insisted that we go
straight after it. So oil we started
for the girl's home. 1 ran up the
si airs to ber room, resolved that if her
coat was not In her room I would
stay there rather than como down
without It. It was there, howevor,
and I took It and ran downstairs. We
didn't get out of the jrard soon enough
for me, for I was afraid some of the
family would see us, and there would
be an explanation due. Chicago

Using Waste Gas.
Much of our natural gas In this

country Is wasted because the wells
are too far from Industrial ren'.era or
their output too small. This Is par-
ticularly the case In Louisiana, Texas,
Wyoming and parts of California.'

The, United States bureau of mines
has been studying the possibilities of
utilising this waste gaa for Uie pro-
duction of chloroform aud other chem-
icals of value, such as carboti tetra-
chloride and methyl chloride. The con-

clusions drnwn nre highly favo.-abl-

Use of the gas for those iroduct
would be restricted to "dry" gases,
which are of no value for yielding
gasoline. For the the latter purpose
"wet" gasea from wells in Isolated
place are profitably available.

Considerate.
Toa are ptnehod for speeding."
"But, constable, aw ruuniug away

to bo married," :

"Then I woa't pUa aoj more .roup
bit on you." '
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By Special Arrangements We Are Able to Offer

T5he Hartford Herald
One. Year, and the

Courier-Journa- l, Daily, except Sunday, for
Louisville Times,Daily, .

Louisville Post, Daily,

Owensboro Messenger, Daily,

Owensboro Messenger, Twice-a-Wee- k, '
Owensboro Inquirer, Daily, .

Owensboro Inquirer, Twice-a-Wee- k,

New York World, Thrice-a-Wee- k,

EVERSHARE PENCILS

$5.60
5.60
5.60
5.10
2.85
5.10
2.85
2.35

This offer applies to renewals as well as new subscrip- -

tions. New subscriptions may, if desired, start at a later
date,'and renewals will date from expiration of present ones.
Send or bring your orders to

15he Hartford Herald
Hartford, Kentucky

RAPIDLY CUTTING DEATH RATE

With the Spread of Knowledge, Man)
Diseases Are Practically Becom-

ing a Negligible Quantity. j

Conducted by the Health Guide. United
States Publlo Health Service. Washing-
ton, D. C. t

There are a few diseases of wbict
we have learned, .not only the causa
but also the ways and means by wbicl
the disease germs are conveyed from
one persop, to another, or through thi .

medium. of Insects to humans. Wben
these conditions have been preventable
and aucb action baa been token aa wai
necessary to prevent them, the afore-

said diseases have, become a negllglbU
quantity. j

The discovery of vaccine aa a pre-

ventive of smallpox, and tbe Intelligent
application of this knowledge, bai
robbed that disease of Its terror, j

. The knowledge that ' a certala
specie of mosquito, the stagomyla. It
to blame for tbe transmission of yellow

fever, and the practical application ol

this knowledge, baa. for the most part,
tamped out thl disease. . j

The campaign against tubercaloal
which ba been more or less rigidly
carried out, has gently reduced the
mortality from this disease. The con-

trol of our water supplies by filtration
and chlorln'atton, and of our milk sup-

plies by rigid regulations requiring
clean milk, and the making of that
milk bacteriologlcally clean by pas-

teurisation, ba reduced our typhoid
to a minimum.

Plphthert antitoxin, when admin-

istered early ' has deprived that dis-

ease of It dread, and It I especlully
Important to admlnUrter antitoxin
early.

Education of the mother In tbe
ear and feeding of their babies, and
the control of our milk-- supply, have
wonderfully reduced tbe infant mor-

tality, and. In fact, the education of
the public as regards the haunta and
habit of disease-producin- g germ and
the ways aud means by wulcb they
are transmitted from one person to an-

other, have resulted In greatly reduc- -
Ine; our destli rule from scarlet fever,
ll'l,Mi.,a ki ,um .iuiUtlteria, .

A CASH OFFER!
THE! HARTFORD HERALD has made a special dubbins rata with th
Memphis Weekly Commercial Appear by which' we will furnish both
paper for one year for the low price of ,

$1.85
The Commercial Appeal 1 on of the, largest and best paper la th

South and we hope to receive many new subscribers on .thl offer.
$1.85 cash for both paper. Send In your ubcrlptidn now.
Don't delay.

'
j'J-fyLff- 'Addrea THE HERALD

" Hartford, Ky,

. Waa Still There.
A visitor to midland town was

trying to cos vl nee an Inhabitant of
th honesty of the 'town be bad come
from. but. falling to make him believe
that It was more so than any other
place, thought to prove It by relating
tbe following Incident Said be:

"A lady friend of mine on on occa-

sion hung her diamond bracelet M l
lamp-pos- t In our town and left It
there for about two hour. When ah
returned It waa still there." ..

"The bracelet wasT queried tha
friend, with an Incredulous smile.

"No; th- -
lamp-po- I" replied th

visitor. London Tit-Bit- . '

Ho Should Have Known That
Visitor (to small girl hugging a

large Teddy bear, wbose boot-butto- o

eyes convey tha Impression of a
squint) Well, little girl, and

what do you call your nice new bear
Small Girl (gravely) Hi name Is

"Gladly," aame a tbe on In th bymn.
Visitor (mystified) What bu earth

are you talking about, hlldT Which
nymat - .

Small Girl You know. The one
that say. "Gladly . my cra-ye-

boar."

CHIROPRACTIC
remove the cause of disease through
natural channels. It 1 Indeed a
method eminently worthy of persist-
ent trial, often succeeding wher oth-
er method have not broughtesird
result, and doing thl without caus-
ing evil result in orner part of th
body. '

DR. J.S, BEAN
Chiropractor

HORSE) BRANCH. KY.
by appointment.

WANTED Van or Women to
take order among ..friends and
neighbor for th genuine' guaran-
teed hoaWy, full Una for men
women and children. Eliminate
darning. W pay. 75 an' hour
spar tlm. or f 31.09 a' weak for
full tlm. Experience unnecessary.
Write International Stocking Mills,
Norrlstowa, Pa. , "
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